Origin of somatic cells and histogenesis in the primordial gonad of the Japanese tree frog Rhacophorus arboreus.
Gonadal development in Rhacophorus arboreus, a sexually semidifferentiated type of tree frog, was observed by means of the electron microscope, and cell proliferation kinetics were examined autoradiographically. The genital ridge consisted of coelomic epithelial cells and primordial germ cells. The gonadal medulla was formed by the segregation of epithelial cells within the primordial gonad. Thereafter, the medullary cell mass was well developed and oogenesis began in the gonadal cortex, irrespective of genetic sex. During metamorphosis, the ovarian cavity was formed in the medullary mass. This ovarian structure developed further in females. In males, on the other hand, a layer of medullary cells comprising the epithelium of the ovarian cavity proliferated rapidly and reformed a large cell mass. The degeneration of ovarian follicles and the formation of cell cords (rudimentary seminiferous tubules) were seen in the cortex. These cell cords were separated from the superficial epithelium and continued to the medullary mass (rudimentary testicular rete). These results clearly indicate that both the cortical and medullary cells are derived from the coelomic epithelium and that the development of the cortex and medulla is not always antagonistic in the course of sexual differentiation.